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Ocean Updates 

  

Houthi Red Sea Attacks Show No Sign of Abating, U.S. Admiral Says 

  

The U.S.-led force in the Red Sea has shot down 19 drones and missiles launched by the 

Iranian-backed Houthis in Yemen in less than a month, but there’s no sign that the militants 

are backing off, the commander of U.S. Navy forces in the Middle East said. 

  

More than 1,500 international merchant ships have passed safely through the Red Sea 

since a coalition task force started operations on December 18, Vice Admiral Brad Cooper 

said Thursday. Cooper said the coalition is employing a “zone defence,” with five vessels 

seeking to protect all ships in the waterway as opposed to providing individual escorts to a 

few. He said the task force is taking an active role, “maneuvering and communicating at 

sea.” 

  

Cooper’s acknowledgment that the Houthi attacks aren’t abating comes as the U.S. and 

allies are giving increasingly stern warnings of more aggressive action. On Wednesday, 

more than a dozen nations led by the U.S. issued a statement warning that the Houthis “will 

bear the responsibility of the consequences should they continue to threaten lives, the 

global economy and free flow of commerce in the region’s critical waterways.” 

  

A UK official said Thursday that allied action against the Houthis in Yemen, where they are 

based, is likely if they don’t heed that warning. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

  

Tension Grows amid Calls for UN to Step in to Stop Attacks on Ships 

  

Calls from around the world are mounting for the United Nations to step in and address the 

ongoing attacks against commercial vessels transiting the Red Sea. 

  

And at an emergency meeting convened on January 3 by the UN Security Council, 

governments including the UK and the U.S. warned that the Houthis and Iran would “face 

consequences” should the attacks persist. 

  

Shortly before the council met, a joint statement from the governments of Australia, 

Bahrain, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, 

Singapore, the UK and the U.S. warned the Houthi rebels directly against further attacks. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d1c0122-6d1f-4523-a048-c5dbedb796cd%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xm6yxbmd1mjuwk5cgpq6tb15ngq8x31cdnq6bbkd1qqebbedwpq6ub7drppythdc5h62x39dtkjuxbk5ngp8vb9e9gprbbkc5wq6fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4d1g64r3a9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kDtv5CAUhX-Np3NknrYLF4lGU0VKscWmW_E0YwQDGGN7f_0yybaRKOByvnPPvWKiQJFxJIJxCsBFTkl5dl9X5oVqdVL32eQX8XAXNy0fr3h_-_x8__Xx-7JO_LFVzdrAN4ABgrjDrdaQtncXHik36PqDU4M75VCP8Iu4a82-zNP0n8LdT_23yeQc1ga9NvBWzzfMglvJlyu8MX_uRiVVr65Btyq9fokaSOv7uv4ZJBAdgLClEugWE4ha1uGhFURyJXk_UiGreKtiBZaI96Jl1k4IiIYMbaUC8dBhMTriNtQZE4kHmEnjnvVBgJnOOxrkmPtq_mycYDWTYOuHHdl-iMt5lKj2SOFmtZojpaVIckTKjmLJ4eh5cCeBW7bdEjGHSDMHxM9xOBAQ0kfKuZUgRsVr5L3-b7yXKYQzGymIofBAo8x22Q5uKxeGwkc1ziFVTpDaWBevTPBnKkD6VHM8-TOw2XppQs3x5LXFsg6DE2Kj_dYXToRxkZXxED6EygmctzgU9lfJGNlukXBngM_8R6JLQXW-ugFfF0D-AbLJ0RQ%25


  

It read: “They are illegal, unacceptable and profoundly destabilizing. There is no lawful 

justification for targeting civilian shipping and naval vessels. They threaten innocent lives 

from all over the world and constitute a significant international problem that demands 

collective action.” 

  

Furthermore, the joint statement said, the campaign waged by the Yemen-based, Iran-

backed Houthi militia had included what the governments described as the “historic first use 

of anti-ship ballistic missiles” against commercial shipping. 

  

It added that this was “a direct threat to the freedom of navigation that serves as the 

bedrock of global trade in one of the world’s most critical waterways.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
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Weather to Be Biggest Supply Chain Risk in 2024: Report 

  

Extreme weather is predicted to be the biggest danger to supply chain operations in 2024. 

  

In its 2024 risk report, everstream.ai said a US$1 billion weather-caused event happens 

every three weeks, on average, in the United States. In the 1980s, these events occurred 

only every four months. 

  

The report suggested that supply chain operations managers should minimize extreme 

weather risk by closely monitoring routes and shipments enroute for approaching 

disruption. Planning should include using predictive weather forecasts and disruptions 

alerts, along with predictive ETAs. 

  

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d1c0122-6d1f-4523-a048-c5dbedb796cd%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvmcnq76ubfdrppewkfextjurbdd5j2urv1dhp76bb6dxt2uxbe5nu6ybbkehjq0bb9drpq8vtdedu6yw1dc5u78rb3ddtjuvve5ntpgubgecqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt38c1h60ujcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kb1u5CAURp_G0zkyv7YLF4lGU62UYotNtzJcsMcWDGDA9tsvM5s2EgWg853vCuTAkWJ9z-QoOEIXGIKy433bRitVrYO6T3N8kw9zMcPy-U73j6-vX78__1y2QTxSYbYKfyCKCKYNrbXGvL4b9wixItcfTBVtlCEtoW_yrvX4kofhO0Wbn_rTMMfotoq8V_hW1v_w6MzGXlZ8G-25zyqosjUVuRX0-oIqzMv5uv3tAMkGYVxzQLqmDJN6bGhXSwZCgWh7LqHAqcAKLZ7uWUPURkpMuojXknLMYkNlb5hJpJlnzyyiI8zmed9JNPFpJx30sS3yZ3HARQYotd1O1rbzy3mQTlrHzyCogsRxGVmCd0lkI61veRIagnNqX7U64pKCAGALTiEjmF3LheBwRJwOoZhN_BRiVfPiGyH6kvNdjvD0njsCyUpvEASgeHIufHRTEpOSfj0PYcBqx4tfocktMavWLoYeQkLxdUkosccyLJp5kxb5zacoKLDkkhYMbMllxFWZI_m8wpE8DZm1dvLjQbRCxoWcy99wW56B_wNHh9R8
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d1c0122-6d1f-4523-a048-c5dbedb796cd%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jvkkd5j6av3fcxmq6x39cdtjwrv15xj6jwvjenr78ubfdrqqetb1ehm6awhdehqjurk55nh6jtv7cntq8bbkenr70v3t5nhpgrb9drpq4ubkdcppjvhd68r34d1de9jq0vvjegpk2e1q64tkcbtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk0d96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kL1u4zAQhJ9G7hTwX1LhIoHhKkCKKy7dQeRSkkmQJilSku_pj86lDcBiOfhmdrDqLLDmw8DVKAXGJzgn7cfbuo5e6XZK-jYv-UXd3cmdzccr298-P99_ffw-rWd5L5VZG_KGGaaEIdZOExHtzYV7yg29_JDUMKQd7Sh7UbdpGr_C0_nbxdBP-8t5yTmsDX1tyLW-_-YxuJV_pZLr6B_7opOuo2votaKXL6ghov4v658esEKYkFYAnlrGCW1HxPpWcZAaZDcIBRUuFdbYRLZvE-TJKUVon4mtrsA9cUwNjrtC0bJE7jEbYXFPvVd4FvNOexhyV8OfixOpYYBL1-_Udn00j2OLeo_CbNYCN2Lc6KQOF8VBBwXZ7GnD_DDC7JvRPnV9kROkGHWWWC9OjPsCeommJMu5X4TJW6d8jr2U9smjjeaqhznJAVKIrEgLKgSzLSD6RBlg0IOJaKv5c7BE4yhYtkrmv9oXUeJGFQ8RVb86Ii15JNoHkbJ0wCN_qFoCJYtgEN88KF_7HhI6b0J57p1tNx4U5JHD45BGgbFV97V3REUqOAqqt_H1NP0_kyDauw%25%25

